On ly when curriculum programs are based on assumptions of equity will American schooling begin to seriously reflect mult iculturalism.
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Curriculum: A Transformation Channel to Equitable Thinking by James Boyer
The s tru ctural Inequities whi ch s til l exi st in Ameri ca are the resul t of thoug ht patterns by those who make acad emic, political, economic and social decisions that di ctate and monitor behavior. All be· havior emanates from a mentality whic h implies human value and human worth at some level. All ed uca· tional programs mus t have three components: personnel, budget, and curricu lum. Every curriculum program makes a silent s tatement which assigns valu~ and human w~rth to the clients of that program. Priorities are established, learning sequences are or· dered, and program resources are allocated-and all of these functions make statements regarding the st ru~ture o! our society, the signs, symbols and ceremonies which are deemed significant , and the value placed o n human profiles. Struct ural inequities are policies, practices, program sequences, systems and patterns of reward and punishment, and a host of other aspects of organizational operations perceived ~s 1~equ1table by those who study public Institutions, 1~shtut1onal pr~ctices and their impact on culturally diverse populations. Structural inequities exist, in our Jud gment, because equ itable thinking patterns are underemphasized in modern c urric ulum practice.
Multic ultu ral c urriculum provides both individ· ual studie s on cul turally d is tinct populations and reJames Boyer is a professor of curriculum and multicultural curriculum specialist at Kansas State Universit y, Manhattan.
Educational Considerations, Vol. 11, No. 2, Fall, 1984 structured (often fused) sequences in traditional d is· ciplines so that content and practice are seen from a br?ader perspective than monocultural applications. Without apology, my position is that monocultural curriculum results i n racist, sexist , elitist thinkin g by all student/c lients of suc h programs and by t hose whose professional services direct and implement t~ose cumculum learnings. While a major part of cur· riculum involves content (data, facts, Inferences, emphases), t here are also materials, art ifacts, policies practices and processes which are as much a part oi the learnings as are elements of content.
Toward An Equitable Education
Only when curriculum programs are based on assumptions of equity will American schooling begin to seri ousl y ref lect multiculturalism. Ethnic and racial identity are clearly connected to the learner's grasp of curriculum content and skill s. The way In which a learner is vi ewed in the learning setti ng impacts the learner's belief in his or her abili ty to achieve. Vincen t P. Franklin in Review of Research in Education offers the following:
" Historians have generally found signifi· cant differences in the pattern s of schoo l· ing for white immigrant-ethnic minorities and racial -ethnic minorities-AfroAmericans, Native American s, Mex ican Americans, and Asian Americans." "The exploitation and oppressio n were even more severe for the groups that dlf· fered physically, as well as c ulturally, from white Americans . .. " All major documents of the United States (the Bi ii of Rights, the Constitution, the Declarati on of Independence, etc .) all purport equity for all persons who are part of our society. The presence or existence of structural inequities suggest t hat a transformation of thought in quest of equ it able decision-making is needed.
When one looks at t he cu rriculum programs of various contours of schooling, the pattern of t hinki ng adopted by learners is shaped by (1) what is included !n the formal curriculum (2) what is excluded (3) what 1s emphasized (4) to what extent is the human d iver· sity encompassed in the program of learning-and perceived as positive elements to be appreciated (5) what photographic, visual or other dec larations are made significant elements of curriculum learning.
Multicultural Curriculum: The Vehicle .
Multicultural cu~ri cu l um emerged as an upgrad· mg of traditional curricula which hi stori call y reflected a ~onocultural perspective on learning content-and ultimately monocultural decision -making -for th e m.ajor institutions of our society. Equitable thinking will result only from equitable curriculum immersion by those who are shaped by the power of curric ulum forces. To be sure, there are many dimensions of multicult ural curriculum, however, it functions to enhance America's movement toward a society deemed more equitable because it will reflect reduced racism, se)(ism, elitism, handi capism, and ageism. The fol· lowing diagram suggests some significant aspects of multi cultural cu rriculum :
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The Power of Curriculum Impact All cu rriculum programs are a reflection on soci· ety's needs. The curriculum essentially serves to sep· arate literate societies f rom non literate societies. The c urriculum becomes the foundation for the mentality held by generations of people-and such mentality dictates behaviors which are modeled by young, im· pressionable learners. Multicultural curriculum at· tempts to serve as that channel which will reduce vie· timlzation by calling attention to Institutional design, policy and practice. Because of its continual quest lor equity in al l its strands, it is concerned with the way in whi ch persons (or groups of persons) are seen , vi ewed, treated and respec ted. Janice Hale in Black Children: Their Roots, Culture, and Learning Styles offers the following :
A behavioral style is a framework from which a person views the world . Since styles are the framework from which one views the world, the style can be ob· served in all areas of his expression, such as through his world view, language, music, religion, art, work, dance, problem solving, sports, writing, or any other area of human expression. Behavioral style is directly related to behavioral consequences and multicultural curriculum is a prl· mary vehicle for improved behavioral consequences because it offers types of equ itable th inking from which all else emerges.
The Transformation A transformed view of persons and groups repre· senting differences from the dominant group is es· 24 sential to equitable thinking. Academic institutions, agencies, and persons are now being called on to view ethnic/racial/economic diversity as a strength rather than as a probl em or weakness. Isaura San ti ago. Santiago describes th e following regarding Puerto Ri· can learners:
A view of the Puerto Rican as a "problem" ls the product of a deficit conceptual framework. Traditional ly, school systems have ab· solved themselves of the responsibility for learning and achievement of minority chil· dren. Given the fact that children looked, acted, and spoke differently, wholesale fail · ure was the product of a self-fulfilling prophecy. Lack of achievement was widely attributed by teachers and staff to unspec i· lied variables related to the student and hi s home (the defic it), rather than to any action or inaction by the schools. The action by the schools (at whatever level) is now appropriately felt to be the school's major ele· ment: its curricu lum upgraded to multicult ural status. The curriculum will be viewed and treated as a vehicle for raising the standards of a country, a society, a people.
It was on ly when the major reports of school pro· grams were published (A Nation at Risk and many oth· ers) that America began to public ly admit th at its schools were the foundation of the quality of life for all. Now that poli ticians, business persons, lay citi· zens, professionals from all areas are discussing America's schools, it seems only appropriate to uti· lize this opportunity for further developi ng curricu lum programs toward multicultural stat us.
Burgess, in describing Native American learning styles, indicates the need for curriculum designs which embrace cultural spec ificity;
... Recognition and respect for the tribal culture by the school can bestow dignity upon the culture and heavily impact the de· velopment of posi tive self-images by the chi ldren who must relate to both the tribal culture and the school. Multicultural Curriculum: Channel for all Learners Wh ile this discussion has focused on the bene· fits of multiculturalism for populations historically excluded from the mainstream of decision-maki ng in America, It ls pointed out that all learners (speclflcally referring to white ethni cs as well as highly visible eth· nic minorities) may be transformed in t heir thinking through exposure to a c urriculum which embraces cu ltural mobility and ethnic identity. Such exposure enhances the psychological well-being of all learners as well as the cognitive growth so carefu lly monitored in academic i nstitutions.
Further, th roughout this discussion, the references have focused on ethnic-racial-economic differ· ences as reflected in human profiles. Whil e multi· cultural curricul um encompasses the linguisticall y Educational Considerations different, the exceptional and handicapped lndivld· uals, and works to eliminate sexism, there are those who feel that those categories must be addressed separately. Some curricu lum researchers have elected to address those issues independently from the broad issues discussed here. Some of these dis· cussions are in other papers included in this issue.
Multicultural curriculum, at least for the present, seems to be the basic foundation for improved, equitable thought processes in America which will result in decreased victimization of children and adu lts who experi ence sc hooling -both formal and informal.
